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Abstract
Healthy snacks are often perceived as low calories snacks and associated with luxury
grocery stores. In comparison to food sold at budget grocery stores, the former have a substantial
monetary inflammation. The purpose of this research is to determine the actual calories in common
snacks from Whole Foods’ house brand 365 Everyday Value, and compare it with similar products
of Walmart’s house brand Great Value. A bomb calorimeter is used to measure energy change in
the food samples. Samples are seated in the bomb which is charged with oxygen, sealed, and placed
in a vessel containing distilled water. Electric current is passed through the sample via a fuse wire
to ignite and combust it. Heat lost from the sample is measured by temperature change of water
which gives the energy released on combustion of sample.
The Atwater system formulation is used to convert commercial metabolizable calorie
information to gross calories for comparison with experimental gross calorie data. Due to
extenuating circumstances, experimental data is not available for this experiment. A comparison
of commercial data for sample snacks shows an average 175% increase in cost of 365 Everyday
Value snacks in comparison to Great Value snacks. Considering the mean American expense on
snacks per year, there is up to $839 in potential savings when shopping at Walmart as compared
to Whole Foods. Analyzing the calorie content of the snacks, 365 Everyday Value snacks have an
average 2.85% lower calories than Great Value snacks. For the specific sample foods tested, based
on commercial data, luxury brand snacks do not hold substantial merit in calorie benefit over
budget brand snacks, even though they are considerably more expensive. There is scope for future
research in comparing the extent of a balanced content of protein, fat and carbohydrates in snacks
across grocery stores and interpretation of how that compares with calorie content.
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Introduction
A healthy lifestyle comprises of a diet that provides the body with essential nutrition. There
are several aspects of healthy food: fats, carbohydrates, proteins, fiber, water, vitamins and
minerals

(1)

. But quite often, healthy food is perceived as food with a low calorie content. Low

calorie snacks are typically advertised as healthier replacements to traditional snacks. With this
notion comes the impression that premium health snacks are available luxury grocery stores as
compared to budget grocery stores. The premium option, however, is generally accompanied by a
steep monetary increase than the budget alternative.
Food is characterized by the energy it provides to the body, measured in calories. A food
calorie (kcal) is defined as the amount of energy needed to raise the temperature of 1 kilogram of
water by 1 degree Celsius (2). Food calorific values form a vital part of the information provided
to a consumer about a food product. One common method used to measure calories in the food
industry is via a bomb calorimetry. A calorimeter is a device that measures the heat involved in a
chemical reaction. For an exothermic reaction heat is evolved while for endothermic, heat is
absorbed. In either case, temperature change and specific heat are used to determine heat involved.
Calorimeters are essential in understand the thermodynamic properties of a substance which help
interpret their structure and properties (3).
A Bomb calorimeter is a type of constant volume, isochoric, calorimeter that determines
change in internal energy, characterized by specific heat and a change in temperature. It is based
on the First Law of Thermodynamics: heat lost by sample = heat gained by surroundings. A
combustion reaction occurs in the bomb during testing and the energy released during the
combustion can be measured using a bomb calorimeter. The bomb, as shown in Figure 1, is a
vessel that holds the sample and is pressurized with oxygen to ensure complete combustion. It is
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surrounded by room temperature distilled water which experiences a rise in temperature as a result
of the combustion. To achieve sufficient combustion, the sample is place in direct contact with a
fuse wire. Electric current passes through the wire which then ignites the sample. Heat is
transferred from the sample to the water during the combustion process and the rise in water
temperature is measured through a thermometer (5). The different parts of a bomb calorimeter are
demonstrated in Figure 1 below.

Figure 1: Parts of a bomb calorimeter (9)
The purpose of this research paper is to investigate the actual calorific value of common
snacks using a bomb calorimeter, and compare the calories in budget snacks with their premium
equivalent. It is vital to determine the actual calories of the snacks because from a similar research
conducted at Tufts University, one in five calorie listings at restaurants is inaccurate (4). Research
work on actual calories in snacks has not been conducted yet, making it is important to check this
data. A measure of actual calories and comparison of it to listed information would provide insight
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on the reliability of the commercial calorie data and the actual healthiness of some snacks. For this
research, products from budget grocery store Walmart’s house brand, Great Value, are compared
with the equivalents from luxury grocery store Whole Foods’ house brand, 365 Everyday Value.
They will be tested to understand how measured actual calories agree with company data provided,
and how the two brand products compare with each other in determined calorie content per gram
of food product.
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Materials
Selection of Food Snacks
The samples used in this experiment are from Great Value, and 365 Everyday Value.
Products used include original potato chips, chocolate chip granola bars, frosted cereal and
crackers. Table 1 below lists the calories per gram and cost per ounce for each product from both
store brands.
Table 1: Food snacks data on cost and listed calories
Food

Brand

Original Potato Chips

365 Everyday Value

5.4 kcal/g

$0.30 /oz

Great Value

5.7 kcal/g

$0.15 /oz

4.2 kcal/g

$0.48 /oz

Great Value

3.8 kcal/g

$0.14 /oz

365 Everyday Value

3.8 kcal/g

$0.40 /oz

Great Value

3.9 kcal/g

$0.10 /oz

365 Everyday Value

4.3 kcal/g

$0.19 /oz

Great Value

5.0 kcal/g

$0.12 /oz

Chocolate Chip Chewy Granola Bar 365 Everyday Value

Frosted Cereal

Crackers/Saltines

Calories/gram Cost/ounce

Instrumentation
Major instrumentation required for this experiment is the Parr Instrument Company – 6725
Semimicro Calorimeter and the Parr Instrument Company – 6772 Calorimeter Thermometer,
which records data from the calorimeter. Other instrumentations include a ventilated oven, coffee
grinder, distilled water, oxygen cylinder and safety personal protective equipment.
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Procedure
Sample Preparation
To prepare the sample, weigh 4 pieces of sample food. Place the food in an aluminum dish
and allow to sit in a ventilated oven until mass of sample is constant. Then crush the sample into
a fine powder using a coffee grinder. This fine powder is the bomb calorimeter sample.
Testing Preparation
To prepare the bomb calorimeter for testing, first moisten the bomb O-ring with distilled
water and allow to dry. Then place the bomb head on the service stand with the coil section facing
upward as shown in Figure 2. To prepare the fuse, cut 10 cm fuse wire and twist into a coil using
the method demonstrated in Figure 2.

Figure 2: Fuse wire coil (10)
Once the coil is completed, turn the bomb head in the ring so that the sample holder faces
downward. Weigh a 0.20 g (+/- 0.02 g) sample of the prepared fine powder in a tarred fuse capsule
and record weight of the sample. Carefully place this capsule in the capsule support loop of the
head, making sure the fuse wire is in continuous contact with the sample. Set bomb head in the
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bomb cup and thread on the screw cap without disturbing the sample. If any sample falls off the
capsule, reweigh the sample.
The closed bomb is now charged with oxygen at a pressure of 30-35 atm, making sure not
to go over 35 atm. Attach oxygen filling hose to the gas inlet tube on the bomb head by pressing
the coupling onto the valve cap and pushing the coupling downward until it rests firmly against
the collar on the valve cap or you hear a click. Insert a pin wrench through the eye of the valve cap
and open the cap one half turn from the closed position leaving the pin wrench in the cap. Open
the valve on the oxygen cylinder no more than a quarter turn. Open the filling connection metering
valve slowly and allow bomb pressure to rise between 30-35 atm. Once the bomb reaches desired
pressure, close the metering valve and using a pin wrench to close the valve cap on the bomb head.
Close the valve on oxygen cylinder and slowly release any residual pressure in the filling hose by
pushing downward on the lever attached to the relief valve. Remove the pin wrench and detach
the filling connection from the bomb head.
To prepare the calorimeter, fill calorimeter bucket with 400 mL (+/- 0.1%) distilled water
and place inside the calorimeter. Place the bomb in a bomb hanger, connecting one ignition chord
on the bomb head and the other on the bomb holder. Set the bomb hanger in the calorimeter bucket,
attaching the hooks on the bucket wall, such that the gas valve on the head is submerged in water.
Close the lid of the calorimeter smoothly and reattach calorimeter belt. The calorimeter is now
ready for testing.
Testing
To start a test on the calorimeter select “operating mode” on the instrument panel screen
and then select “start”. Fill in information the as prompted in the instrument panel menu (sample
weight, etc). At this time, the calorimeter will conduct the test. When the progress bar says “idle”
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the test has been completed. At this time, open the calorimeter lid. Remove the ignition lead wires
in the bomb head and hanger. Carefully remove the bomb and bomb hanger from water and place
the bomb in a hood. Use the pin wrench to open the gas valve on bomb head to slowly relieve
pressure in the bomb. Open the bomb. If any soot or residue remains, consider it an incomplete
combustion and redo the test. Remove any unburnt pieces of fuse wire and measure the length. If
complete combustion is observed, the instrument panel screen will display details of the
combustion process and the results. Turn off the instrument after testing is completed.
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Results
Atwater Energy Conversion
The bomb calorimeter measure gross calories, a measure of the actual calories present in
the food sample. However, not all the calories from food are metabolized and absorbed into the
body. Some calories are lost through human excretion such as in faeces and urine. The corrected
absorbed gross calories that account for this loss are called metabolizable calories. The calorie
content provided with packaged food reports metabolizable calories. In order to accurately
compare experimental data calories with company-reported values, it is necessary to convert the
reported values to gross calories (6, 7). This can be done by using the Atwater system formulation.

𝐺𝑟𝑜𝑠𝑠 𝐸𝑛𝑒𝑟𝑔𝑦 = (𝐹𝑎𝑡 (𝑔) × 9.4

𝑘𝑐𝑎𝑙
𝑘𝑐𝑎𝑙
𝑘𝑐𝑎𝑙
) + (𝐶𝑎𝑟𝑏𝑜ℎ𝑦𝑑𝑟𝑎𝑡𝑒𝑠 (𝑔) × 4.15
) + (𝑃𝑟𝑜𝑡𝑒𝑖𝑛𝑠 (𝑔) × 5.65
)
𝑔
𝑔
𝑔

Equation 1: Atwater System formulation to convert metabolizable calories to gross calories
The formulation in Equation 1 is applied to the sample snacks to provide a list of gross calories
per gram of each sample in Table 2 below.
Table 2: Metabolizable and gross calories in food samples
Food

Brand

Metabolizable

Gross

Original Potato Chips

365 Everyday Value

5.4 kcal/g

5.6 kcal/g

Great Value

5.7 kcal/g

5.8 kcal/g

4.2 kcal/g

4.6 kcal/g

Great Value

3.8 kcal/g

4.1 kcal/g

365 Everyday Value

3.8 kcal/g

4.0 kcal/g

Great Value

3.9 kcal/g

4.0 kcal/g

Chocolate Chip Chewy Granola Bar 365 Everyday Value

Frosted Cereal
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365 Everyday Value

4.3 kcal/g

4.0 kcal/g

Great Value

5.0 kcal/g

5.1 kcal/g

The Atwater system does have limitations as demonstrated by a higher value for metabolizable
calories than gross calories for 365 Everyday Value crackers in Table 2. However, it is an overall
effective estimate for gross calories in most cases.
Recorded Data
Due to extenuating circumstances, University of Alabama – Huntsville laboratories were
unavailable for laboratory research. Values for actual calories in the food samples could not be
investigated. As a result, no experimental data was obtained for this research project.
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Conclusion
Comparing commercial food nutrition data with experimental calorie data is important to
develop reliability for company-provided information. Understanding the difference between
energy content in luxury brand products versus budget brand products helps expose the true value
of money spent. Although experimental data is unavailable, commercial data can be used to
analyze the merits of luxury food products over their budget store counterparts. From the
commercial nutrition data for metabolize calories and cost, Table 3 demonstrates the % difference
in cost and calories between 365 Everyday Value and Great Value products using Great Value
products as the standard.
Table 3: Percent difference in calories and cost of 365 Everyday Value products in comparison
to Great Value products
Product

Calorie difference/g Cost difference/oz

Original Potato Chips

-5.3%

100%

Chocolate Chip Chewy Granola Bar

10.5%

243%

Frosted Cereal

-2.6%

300%

Crackers/Saltines

-14%

58%

Average

-2.85%

175%

On an average, the price difference between the two brands shows that the luxury products
cost 2.75 times the cost of budget products. In general, considering the nominal decrease in
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calories, the luxury products would not be worth the monetary value. According to a recent study,
an average American spends $9.22 per week on snacks which amounts to $479.44 per year

(8)

.

Assuming the average American shops at a budget grocery store, they save up to $839 per year by
shopping for snacks at a budget store instead of a luxury grocery store.
This research investigated the actual calories in perceived healthy snacks purchased at
luxury grocery store Whole Foods, and compared it with snacks from budget store Walmart.
Experimental data is not available but commercial data is used to discuss the health merits of
luxury snacks. On an average, the calories in 365 Everyday Value products are lower by 2.85%
per ounce than Great Value food products. For a 10 ounces bag of potato chips, this is a difference
of approximately 100 calories when a full bag of budget brand chips has 1500 calories. This is low
enough that it does not make the 365 Everyday Value snack substantially healthier than Great
Value snack. However, there are limitations to this analysis. The merits of luxury snacks over
budget snacks depend on the specific snack to a large extend as demonstrated in Table 3. There
are also other aspects to consider such as a balanced dietary composition when analyzing the
healthiness of a food item. Future work can be done on testing the actual fat, carbohydrates and
protein content in snacks and interpreting how they compare with calorie content.
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